North Penn Small Sided Soccer
Spring 2020 Soccer Registration

North Penn Small-Sided Soccer invites boys and girls born between Born in 2014 through 9th Grade to register for our Spring Soccer League

REGISTRATION OPEN: NOW – March 3rd, 2020*
$60 per player (cash or check – made payable to NPS)

Season Runs from early April through early June 2019
Players in 5th through 9th GRADES play on Tuesday Nights
Players in Pre-K (born in 2014) through 4th Grade play on Wednesday Nights

Walk-In Registration (on select days listed below):
Where: Walton Farm Elementary School Lobby
1610 Allentown Rd, Lansdale, PA 19446
Dates:
Monday, January 27th from 6:30—8:00 PM
Wednesday, February 5th from 6:30 – 8:00 PM
Tuesday, February 11th from 6:30 – 8:00 PM
Saturday, February 22nd from 9:00 – 11:00 AM

Mail-In Registration:
Completed Registration forms may be mailed to:
North Penn Soccer
P.O. Box 1371
Kulpsville, PA 19443-1371
* must be postmarked by March 3rd *

For more information, visit our website: www.northpennsoccer.org
Questions: Email us at: northpennsoccer@comcast.net